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WRIGHT WILL SEE CADILLAC HAS DISTINCTION OF GOING) FARTHEST NORTH INTO CANADIAN WILDS. IVI'GAN BACKTALKS
AUTOMOBILE

GREAT AUTO SHOW
!

t
t

QF HORSE DEALS UFFLIE
;-;- ,,i'

Hood. River Orchardist Tells ARCHER, COMBS & CO.Portland Dealer and Wife r:;r
How He Got the Bonds-

man
TIRES 306 Oak St.FISKLeave for East, to Be Gone

2 in East.
For a Month.

OTHER ANIMALS BOUGHT Anbarn Motor Car
IDEAS TO BE CORRALED

Grant ! Fnthnslmrt Kldes, 6000

Mile Home In HI Car, S

to Him t the Win to n Fac-

tor in the East.

. F. Wrla.t. of Ballon A Wright,
dealer ol rrtdnt of the

Portland Automobile Dealers- - Anwl-tlo- o,

Irt for a prolonged tour of th Bast
last Tburwday night. Hla destination,
after nsltlna- - Detroit. ln.UanarU and
axner aatomcbUe manufacturing; center",
wl3 be New Tor, wear he will attend
tt automobile show to be bld at

Garden. Mr. Wright waa
by Mra. Wright.

During th month which they eiper
to remain away from Portland they will

wlU frtemla In several of tbe large East-er- a

clllna The Wright formcrty resided
In the Kast.

In behalf of the Portland Automobile
scalers' Association. Mr. Wright will

irather data and eerore detail regardi-
ng; the moet method of au-

tomobile selling and ehowlng. Although
Portland will have no how next year.
thU being-- an assured fart. Mr. Wright
left with the Intention of making a rery
thorough study of the Madison Square
Oard'n Automobile show that la case
the Portland dealers do want to gle
a ahow. they will have the advantage
of an expert's opinion regarding It.

Springfield. Mass.. the home of the
Indian motorcycle, will be one of the
cities which Mr. and Mrs. Wright will

till. Mr. Wrlghfs firm Is Oregon dis-

tributor of the Indian. The first ship-
ments of Indian motorcycles ars now on
the rad to Portland, the first carload,
containing Ti machlnue. being expected
next week.

It C. Kinney, a resident of Oranta
Paas. Or, called to see C. B- - Miners,
manager of the Portland Motor Car
Company, while In the city lest week,
ilr. Kinney owns a 111 Wlnton Six.
delivery of which was made to him at
the factory last August. After touring
all through the East, he drove his ear
to his home on the Pacific Coast, cover-
ing more than 000 miles. He had no
trouble excepting two punctures.

IT. W. Day. of White Balmon. Wash,
who t"gethT with Mrs. Day Is touring
la California In his Pulck automobile,
has written to Mcl O. Johnson, manager
of the Howard Automobile Company,
saying that he would spend the holi-
days at Ban Diego.

They started from White Salmon In
their Kulck and after a
few days stay In Portland, started for
en Dtego. their Journey including stops
and side trips consuming 14 days, dur-
ing which time they traveled a distance
f 140J mile. In hla letter to Mr. John-,o- n.

Mr. Day says that the engine of hla
motor car did not miss a shot and that
he experienced no trouble other than
the breaking of a spring when hitting
a culvert at high speed. He reports
that other automobile travelers were
not so fortunate, he having passed no
less than seven disabled machines by
the roadside.

A beautiful sroldon brown
Wlnton 61x was delivered to

George P Price, a Portland attorney,
last week, and Is attracting considera-
ble attention on the city's streets.

Texas is now the goal of the path-findi-

Ohio car. en route from New
Tork to 9an Francisco to blase a new
route from Coast to Cosst by wsy of
the Southern States. The party, which
ta composed of E. L. Fcrgueon. the
American Automobile Association's rep-

resentative, who la spreadtng the gos-
pel of good roads for his organltatlon:
U. W. Finney, representing the Ohio
Motor Car Company; Charles Thacher
and Fred D. Clark, has left Arkansas
for Dallas. Fort Worth and El Paso.
Tex.

At the Invitation of County Judge
Quarlea, who Is Arkansas' leading good
roads advocate. Mr. Ferguson addressed
a gstherlng at Helena. Ark., in the In-

terest of a Nations, highway from
Coast to Coast by way of the Southern
tales. The Idea had Its Inception a

year ago before tho American Automo-
bile Association, and since the Ohio tour
began, good roada organlxatlons In 10

Southern States have Joined In a plan
to petition Congress to authorise a sur-
vey for the road. Dallas automoblllsts
plan a reception for the Ohio car party
when It reaches there.

According- to advices received by W.
R Dulmsge. of Smith Dulmsge.
agents for th Elmore pleasure snd
Rapid commercial automobiles, this
more than any other previous Winter
la demonstrating motor truck capacities
In the East. Many of the snow-fllle- d

roada which have become Impassable
tor horses and whom are still being
negotiated by the motor trucks snd a
a large share of the holiday delivery
business Is being dene by motor-drive- n

vehicles. A large number of transpor-
tation companies are now Installing;
these vehicles for the first time--

H. F. Jahn. of Seattle. Wash, was In
Saa Krancisco last week in his Pope-llartro- rd

touring car In which he Is
making a Winter tour of the Pacific
Coast, having motored down from Seat-
tle, passing throuph Portland on his
way south. Mr. Jahn expects to tour
California extensively before returning
north to Puget sound. As would be
expected st this time of year, the rains
had converted the Oregon roads Into
veritable se is of mud. The climb over
the Siskiyou Mountains from Oregon
into California wa particularly rough,
the road being badly washed and vut
The road down the Sacramento Valley
was found In fair condition, the repairs
of the past season holding out well
against this season's rains. ,

A. A. A. I'LANS rXDEIl WAY

tieslof of Association and Its
Boards to Be Held Jan. 7.

Experience of previous yesr having
made clear the fact that American Auto-
mobile Association members desuw a

in New York City at the time of
tDA Madlson-iuar- e Garden automobile

how. the announcement that the usual
mrmnn of the arsoclstloa and Its various
boards vrUI take place between Janusry

and IT. will be received with consid-
erable satisfaction by the members of
the Nati.mal organisation generally.

TTie Trunk Une Association baa
granted the application for reduced rail-

road rates, and has authorised a far
and on the cerofleals plan,

it la possible that similar reduction may

VV'.' -- : :s. jsTvt rs,A:

B. M. TABD05 THOMAS ETANJ E llt CADILLAC OJT BRIDGE AT ATT1ABASKA LAJiDIXH,
B3TH PARALLEL.

be secured from th other passenger as-

sociation.
Th Trunk Lin territory embrace:

New Tork 8tate eae of and including
Buffalo. Niagara Falls and SeJamancat,
New Jersey. Pennsylvania (east of, and
Including Brie. Oil City and Pittsburg),
Delaware. Maryland. District of Colum-
bia. Virginia and West Virginia (east of
and Including Wheeling. Parkeraburg
and Huntington).. tir i - wilt lui nurchaeable not
amrller than January a, nor later than
January 11. Return ticket will be avail-
able up to and including January JO; and
for th convenience of members) th
validating will be done In Madison-Squar- e

Garden. January 14 11. U and IX.
. v. a w m mm m haa not

been derided upon, there will be meet
ings or th executive committee ana

ssions of th four Natonal board
through which much of th work of th
association 1 accomplished. It will ba
remembered that these boards-go- od

roada. touring, leglsiatlv. contest will
b greatly amplified a a result of the
recent action at th annual meeting,
whereby every club In the association
will be entitled to repreemntatinn: fur--
. i y 1 t Ttooner la
authnrlsed to add 100 additional member
to each board, upon tn recommendation
of It chairman.

DISHONESTY ROOTED OUT

BASEBALL- - FSFAIXY SQCAKEST

OF ALL sronTS.

One Instance of Crooked Play, Way

Back In 1877, Kerrea a Last-

ing Lesson to riaycrs.

Honesty always was one of the chief
characteristic of baseball, says an ex- -
-- i - - .nrnarll nf fvO National- -

League umpires by emissaries of gsm- -
blers In New lorn just oeiur me
of the 10 season, when th Cub and
the Giants played off to deciding game.
1 tne oniy mii;mi-"- i
honesty In recent years. That waa
squelched by th umpire refusing to
have anything to do with th gambler
and by reporting me
league, which mad public the details In

the case.
The greatest scandal In connection

with baseball Is recorded as follows In
A H. Spink' "Th National Game:"

When the Louisville team left on It
final trip through the East that season
U877) they were looked upon as having
the championship as good a won. By

their playing they had hown themelve
to be far th strongest team In thl
league, and from that point to th end
they could lose more than half their
game and etlll win th pennant.

Th Hartford at that time were play-
ing on th old Mutual club grounds In
Brooklyn and thither the LouUvllle
went first for six games.

The Hertfords up to thl time had been
mere "practice material" for the Lou Is --

vllles. but on the day of the latter"s first
game of the trip In Brooklyn the pool-

rooms In Hoboken laid heavily on th
Hartford In the game for that after-
noon and th Louisville were badly
beaten. The game had been lost by
rror of Cravr, Hall and Nichols.
On th day of th second game th

Hoboken poolroom one mora laid heavy
odds against the Loulsvllles. and again
the Louisville lost through errors by
Devlin. Hall and Nichols. This bad work
continued, and when the Loulsvllles re-

turned they had won only two game out
of 13 played. The reault wss that they
lost the championship by a margin of
tbre games.

When the team returned to Loulsvlll
they found that rumors of th dishonesty
of certain of th players had preceded
them

Thereupon Devlin, the pitcher (and
perhaps the greatest who ever handled a
ball), called upon President Charle E.
Chase to deny hi guilt. Chase made
Devlin bcllve he had more knowled
than he reallr had. and gav Devlin
till o'clock that night to make a full
confession.

Hall saw Devlin go into Chase's office
and leave It. Fearing Devlin might con-

fess. Hall went to Chase to feel his
ground. Then Chase saw his opportu-
nity, snd by working one against the
other Chase got a full confession from
each. Devlin accused Hall of leading
htm Into It, and Hall laid his downfall
to Nichols. Nichols remained silent and
took his punishment without a word.

Hall. Nichols. Craver and Devlin were
expelled and from that day none of the
four blacklisted men have been able to
play la a lngl professional game.

Tillamook to Enjoy Basketball.
MOUNT ANGEL COLLEGE. Mount

AngeL Or-- Dec SI. During the holi-
days Tillamook will for the first time

ee a sample of basketball played on
"the outside." for a party of college
students have made arrangementa to
vurit Tillamook during their vacation,
which began yeaterday. and meet a num-

ber of local aggregation there. Those
going are Jams Man Ion. Frank Sander
Mlk Melehior. Hubert Meleolor. Louis
Terwlllegar, Van Hoomlsen and Leo

Independence to FaTe Streets.
INDEPENDENCE Or.. Dec S4. Spe-

cial. Petitions were presented to tbe
Council tonight asking the city to pave
C street. Front street and Monmouth
..r-j- it The re s were tabled un
til th Council decide on th kind of
paving to b used.

t

FOOD IS ALL GONE

Sportsmen Must Provide for

Canvasback Ducks.

SEASON'S SHOOT IS GOOD

Bird Will No Longer Come Inland
104 Mile Vnles Attracted by

Grain, Which Must Be Sup-

plied by Hunters.

According to J. L. Green, Chief Deputy
Game Warden for Oregon, sportsmen
have had an exceptionally good year at
shooting duck and waterfowl of the
marshes. In some counties of the state
th open season for ducks and waterfow
closed December U and other It 1 still
open.

In regard to the season' ehoot Mr.
Green has the following to relate:

"With th exception of a few preserves
upon which the woodchoppers have dis-

turbed the lakes, duck shooting this sea-

son on Columbia and Willamette
loughs haa been much better than for

tbe Uat three or four years.
Bird have been plentiful thanks to the

sportsmen who spend their money to feed
them so liberally with wheat for, be it
remembered, since the introduction Into
our streams and lakes of the pesky carp,
th last signs of natural food, such as
wapato and widgeon grass, have long
since, disappeared, and nothing remains
but just plain mud.

"Were It not for the feed supplied by
the sportsmen It Is doubtful If a hunter
could get a limit bag of duck between
Portland and Astoria In a week's shoot,
because good mud lskes abound nearly
everywhere along th Coast and the
duck would not come Inland 100 miles
without being attracted by food.

Canvasbacka Well Fed.
"Caavashack ducks have been liber-

ally supplied with feed, this season In a
Uttle chain of lake between Seaside and
Astorls. th sportsmen there having the
best shooting they have had In year. A
ray of hope still abound In the hearts
of the Portland canvasback shooters, for
they still bellev tnat after a while some
of these fine birds may again be In-

duced to come farther up th Columbia
to the lake which. 15 year ago, were
the rendexvou of countless swan, can-
vasback and other apeclea of wild wa-

terfowl.
"Wild rice, splendid duck food, which

abounds In unlimited quantities In many
marshes In Canada and in some of our
Middle Southern 8tate. has been planted
In Oregon at different times but without
success, the annual overflow of th low-

land causing It to rot and die out after
It apparently had a good start.

"No good bags of Jacksnlpe have been
recorded thl season, probably on ac-

count of th 1st opening of the season.
These birds. I have found, come In early

about th middle of August and by
th present opening season date, October
1 have passed on and except In a very
few places, do not return until about the
latter part of February or the first of
March.

"A few wild gee have been bagged
this season at the preserve on Sauvle's
Island, but this sport Is mediocre com-

pared with duck hunting, the hunters
finding that It is too long between shota
to prove attractive.

Many Limit Baca Scored.
"Many limit bags of ducks hav been

made this season, in fact, the average
hot being well toward th limit a good

part of th season. For a tun during
th middle of the eason a long, dry spell
dried up soma of the smaller lake and
prevented good hootlng for several
weeks. However, all In all, th season
Just now ending eems to m on of th
best, from th sportsman's point of view,
that has been experienced during the last
several yeara. Next year sportsmen
from Portland are planning for a more
extensive campaign of and
some newly-equipp- blinds and pre-
serves will probably ring with the ahots
of the shooters before this time next
sesson. In my official capacity, I have

enforcing the lawhad very Mttle trouble
among tb duck-shoote- this yer. In
short, everyone seems well pleased with
the season.

EMSLIE WILL BE PEXSIO-E- D

Veteran Cmplro to Be Retired as
Eyesight la Falling.

CHICAGO, Dec 14. If curtain for
Bob Emll, th Ttrl umplra of th
National League, according to Charle
W Murphy, president of th Cubs.

Fmslle according to Murphy, Is to be
retired on a pension. The decision to
retlr th man whom Harry Puiliam
one said waa th man
on baseball In the United State, cam
at th recent National League conven-
tion in New Tork. though no action wa
taken at that time. It 1 expected
President Lynch will soon give th of-

ficial Information that Emilia 1

through.
"Email .will b retired," cald ilur- -

phy today, "but his loyalty will be re-

warded with a pension. President
Lynch thinks Bob's useful days on the
field have ended. Club owners are rapid-
ly coming to feel that the public de-
mands that only umpires who are right
should be used. Of course, any umpire
may make a mistake now and then, but
It is only fair to the playera and the
public that when a man's usefulness as
a baseball judge ha ended, that he
should be replaced.

"If we hav some umpires," con-
tinued Murphy, "who can't tell a lemon
from a baseball at 60 feet the sooner
we find It out the better. Then wa can
replace them with men whose decisions
will not be an Irritation to the players
and an offense to the public."

JOILVSOJT AJfD "HACK" TO TOUR

Fighter and Wrestler Flan Trip
W ith Show Around World.

It Is gossip In sporting circles about
Chicago that Jack Johnson and George
Hack ensch mid t are making; arrange-
ments to tour the world In an athletic
show, says an exchange. According to
th story. Jack Ourley, who Is at pres-
ent managing; the Russian wrestler,
will handle the business end of the trip.

Th Idea of the tour 1 similar to the
one James Jeffries planned before the
Reno bout, and should take up about
two years. If the scheme goes through,
the champion pugilist and Hacken-schml- dt

will probably travel through
nearly every country in the world.

Johnson's apparent delusion that he
ha mental trouble may Interfere with
the scheme, and Uackenschmldt desires
to meet Gotch and try to win the
wrestling; championship before he goes
on a tour of the kind.

Hackenschmldt claims that he is in
better condition and under better man-
agement than he was when Gotch de-

feated him In 1908, and he believes
himself entitled to a match. Hacken-
schmldt expects to defeat all the mat
artists now In this country and then he
wishes another try out at the champion
or lse th right to th title.

In the meantime It Is said that Gotch
Is doing some training; on bis Iowa
farm. He I quoted with tbe statement
that he desire to retire, but might
come out and wrestle Hackenschmldt If
the Russian defeat Mahmout and
Zybszko, and there is a public request
for the match, with a big purse.

Gotch Is not the only champion who
1 doing light training. Jack Johnson
has been doing road work In Chicago,
despite all rumors that he Is 111. John-
son says that he Is ready and willing
to make a match if the opponent, place
and purse seem worthy. He ha noth-
ing definite In view, but there Is a
Paris offer for a bout with Joe Jean-net- te

ajid the latest 'challenge from
Jim Barry.

Johnson Insists that his seven or
eight miles of road work is being done
with no definite object In view, and
that all he wants Is another X-r- ex-

amination of his head.

American Laborers Scarce.
EUGENE, Or., Dec 2. (Special.)

That American laborers cannot be found
in Eugene to do the work of digging
ditches during the rainy season wa the
statement made yesterday by M. D.
Spencer, local manager of the Oregon
Power Company. The statement wa
made as a result of the action of a com-

mittee from the Merchants' Protective
Association requesting the company to
employ none but American help. At
present the company employs about 110

men. half of whom are Greek making
11.25 per day on ditch digging. Manager
Spencer says that his company Is unable
to employ Americans who will continue
at this work more than a week or two,
and that the Greeks are th only class
who will stay with It.

Fine String of Fast Harness Horses

Will Be Brought to Portland in
April Orlena Is Among

Those Purchased.

Captain C. P. McCan, the enthusiastic
young horseman and orchardist of Hood
River, has returned from his Eastern
trip on which he accompanied Dick Wil-

son, the veteran horse trainer, to the
big Eastern horse sales where several
of, the finest animals lu the country
were purchased by the enterprising
young Oregonlan. Wilson, with the
horses, is Wintering at Fleasanton. Cal.

McCan returns full of stories about
the Eastern turf exchange and th sur-
prise he aroused when he purchased
The Bondsman, exclusive announcement
of which waa made a month ago in The
Oregonlan.

Immediately after setting eyes on
The Bohemian at Lexington, Ky., Cap-

tain McCan desired the animal. Through
his long acquaintance with the har-
ness horse enthusiasts of the East, Wil-
son was enabled to secure an advan-
tageous position at the Madison Square
sales ring, and surprised the New York-
ers by bidding In the famous trotting
sire with an offer of $11,000. Besides
The Bondsman Captain McCan pur-
chased a string of brood mare and
several promising youngsters.

Orlena Also Purchased.
Among the horses purchased is Or-

lena, a with a mark of
2:19Vi. This mare Is an own sister to
Orlean 2:09, and Is by Ormonde out
of the famous Palo Alto brood and
race mare Helena, 2:1H4. by Elec-
tioneer. Another good prospect se
cured by McCan Is Carmen McCan, for-- I

merly known as Sirena 8. inis mare
Is one of the few pacers by The Bonds-
man, and Is said to be sensationally
fast. She won a matinee In a Ken-
tucky race last Fall in 1:1SK. and has
shown better than 2:10 in workouts.

The filly Ethel Toddlngton, son of
the Futurity sire Moko and Fanlla
2:13, dam of th late Todd 2:14. etc
by Arlon 2:07. Ethel Is out of the
distinguished race mare Ecstatio
2:13, by Oratorio 2:13, second dam
the famous Ethelyn, dam of 10, by
Harold 413. Another female of re-

markable breeding Is the
filly Srinagar, by Prince of India
2:13, son of Baron Wilkes 2:18 and
Prefix, by Pancoast 2:21, Shlnagar
Is out of the Futurity winner Nelly
A. 2:13, by Wilkes Boy 2:24 out of
Wllkle G- - 2:22, dam of several. In
cluding tne sire uregory me unu
2:23, by Robert McGregor z:n4,
third dam by George Wilkes, 2:22,
fourth dam by Kentucky Clay 194,
fifth dam Betty Brown by Mambrlnko
Patchen 68, sixth dam by Mambrino
Chief II and seventh dam by Bell-found-

Horses Here In April.
McCan says that Wilson will keep

the string in California until the lat-
ter part of April when most of the
horses will be brought to Portland for
early seasoning and training for the
Northwestern tracks.

Besides the racing stock purchased
by McCan, he also has secured several
Kentucky saddlers for show and driv
ing purposes. The saddlers will be
brought to Portland In the near future, j

The Bondsman will be brought Nortn
not later than May 1, and will be placed
In the stud for the benefit of Oregon
horsemen desiring to strengthen the
strain of their harness horses.

SALEM OFFICIAL OUSTED

Councilman Greenbanm Turned Out
of Council Chamber by Mayor.

SALEM, Or., Dec. 24. Spee!aL) Isa-
dora Greenbaum, chairman of the ac-
counts and current expense committee,
wa unseated, the city levy was in-

creased from 9 to 10 mills and an appro-
priation of 33000 was made to complete
a fund of $34,000 for a new city armory
at a late session of the City Council to-
night

Greenbaum waa turned out of the Coun
cil because he refused) to vote on the
armory question. Mayor Rodger excus-
ing him and refusing to allow him to
return on th request of other Councils
men.

Hillsboro Gets New Bank Now.

SALEM. Or., Dec 24. (Special.) Arti-
cles of Incorporation were filed today in-

dicating that Hillsboro will have a new
bank, the Institution to be capitalized
at $30,000 and to be known as the Shuts
Savings Bank. Incorporators are A. C.
Shute, H. V. Gates and William Mahon.

nrinnrv nrTnniT on
YYAKKJlli-lJIlIM- m OU

A MOTOR CAB STANDARD FBOM TIRES
TO SPARK PLUG- - BUILT TO "STAND UP."

ROADSTER (34x3Vi Tires) $1200
TOURING CAB (34x3Vi Tires).. $1325
F0BE-D00- B CAB (35x4 Tires).. $1500

Comparison means that it will be a "Warren. The buyer gets: 110-inc- h

wheelbase; sliding gear, selective type transmission; cone clutch;
double ignition system and full equipment. For 1911 there are eight
models; Roadster (dickey seat) ; roadster (gasoline tank) ; touring ear,
demi-tonnea- u; fore-do- or ear; torpedo; inside drive coupe; and light
delivery wagon. Deliveries prompt. Write for our announcement.

PORTLAND - DETROIT AUTO CO., INC.
52S Alder Street

TO AllTOP

J.

and
East

MOT IV E. ,t.hKAIOX.

A

OVERLAND 64

A Mala

jjjcommm

Fifteenth Alder

TRUCKS
4337

CAR CO.
for

Here ars a ttrw slrls"
b the

Telegraph. Drn.
Eula, Iva. Lula, Anace

Mert, Exle.
ReDa.

Selna.

Co.

505 ST.
Phonos: A Main

MORGAN S
NOBBY TREAD

HAVE MADE GOOD
MORE WEAR LESS TROUBLE

. No Skidding
BALLOU &

86 Sixth Portland, Or.

n and OIL TANKS
STORAGE SYSTEMS FOR PCBUO PRI- -

VAitJ UAHilUJliBj
a. rx Stoddard, Ajrt., 300 Columbia BfalalT

CASE CARS f Fierce
Demons

by

L CASE THRESHING MACHINE CO. .
In corpora too. -

S22 East Clay St, Portland, Or. '

Crowe Auto Co.
16th and Alder

f

in

688

Uala Office Holladay Pnloa Ar. Branca Office 631 Alder Street.
Phone 866.

ValcaaUlna RetreadlaK.

MODEL

Phones SSS1, 4886.

Phones

for Life

Sts.
2376.

and Sts.

7171,

MOTOR
Ores;oa.

oeoricla names,
eollacted Atlanta and

Macon JatrJa. John-
nie. Willie.' Jewel.
ZuV A'Laml. Moeelle. Delphla.

Zadle. Leleath. Thenla. a.

Lautorla, Artope.
BlzeUe. Florlde, Thelma, Thebla. Edllou,
Nonna. Enoree,

BURNSIDE
2674

St,

AKD

Bids.

R. B. 510 St. Malm 700S.

St.
for

Immediate

Wltte anions
tratlons

Given appointment.

John Deere Plow Co.
the

St.

Telephone Main 2267

Marion

Distributors
Northwest
Washington

EAST SIDE AUTO
DISTRIBUTORS.

TIRES
8LODGETT, Aider

J.W.LEAVITT&CO.
629-53- 1 Washington

Distributor
Oregon, Washington, California

and Nevada.

MENZIES-DUBOI- S AUTO CO.

DellTcsr.
830-S-33 Da-r-t Street,

NEATE & MCCARTHY, Inc.
OAKLAND AND EYERITT

Main 6374 A 7577
694 Washington Street, Corner King

O'GORMAN-YOUNI- E CO.
REPUBLIC TIRES DEMOUNTABLE RIMS

AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES

71 SEVENTH STREET PORTLAND, OREGON
Main 3520, A 3020.

Guaranteed

Smith-Clevelan-d Co.
DISTRIBUTORS

Southwest Corner Seventh and Couch

Phone Marshall ' Portland.

APPERSON REO

Northwest Auto Co.
Distributors.

Main 7179, A 4959.

UNITED AUTO CO.
SAMPSON

MAXWELL

WRIGHT

WRIGHT

GASOLINE

Oldsmobile

CO.

Columbia
E. E. COHEN, Manager.

SEVENTEENTH AND STEEETS
Distributors for Oreson.

FHOHESt MAIX A

POHTLAJTD
Distributors

Constitution
th

Alelne.

L&urlen.

7339,

enarlao

Phones,

ALDER

E23-6- 28 Alder Street.
Phones Main 2688. A 4944.

George I,. Foster
transmits from Cape Town a circular set-
ting forth the condltlone of entry of a field
trial of sluices and sluice gates at the ag-

ricultural show to be held at Cradock, Caps
Colony. March 14 and IS. 1811. for the In-

formation of American manufacturers who
desire to enter uch a trial tor the lntro--r'

auction of their goods.


